Around The Throne

Moderato

1. A - round the great white throne a - bove Un - num - bered mil - lions stand
   With gold - en harps they sing the song Of Mo - ses and the Lamb.
   May we be - fore the self - same throne Our rev - 'rent plac - es take.
   And to the self - same God our song Of lov - ing praise a - wake.

2. 'Twas He, the might - y God, who came To earth that sin might cease,
   'Twas He, Im - man - uel - God with us - Who was the Prince of Peace.
   'Tis He, a - bove all glo - ry raised, To whom all pow'r is giv'n,
   Whom now we wor - ship and a - dore With count - less choirs in heav'n.

3. 'Tis He who in His bound - less love Has brought us here to - day,
   Where we may learn His ho - ly word, And praise His name and pray.
   Oh, may our grate - ful hearts go up As in - cense to His throne,
   And all our love and all our life Make His sal - va - tion known.
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